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ADVISING CHILDREN IN THEIR CHOICE OF OCCUPATION
AND SUPERVISINGTHE WORKING CHILD.
TIIE NEED.
Pei'haps tlte urost important time in a chilcl's life, and the one
Irrost flaught with chnger, is when he lea\'es school and enters intlustrial life.
Each year an alnry of over' 1,000,000 chilch'en between the ages
of 14 ancl 16 rnarchesout of the schoolsof this countly to becornewage
rralncr','i. I'lfs cioes not inclucle the chiltL'en uncler' 14 years of age,
rvlicl, iir rr nrrrnber of States, trre pelmittecl to rvorir nt tliat early age.
During the past yeal the nutnber of employecl chilth'en has greatly
'Ihe great rnnjority o{ chilth'en cntel'increrrsed because of the war.
ilg inclustry leave school beforc the seventh grtrclc is l'ertchccl;many
of tliern can bar.ely pitss the Iitelacy test in olclel to get theil rrorli\Vith oulr r rleagcr
ing papels, and othels ale rvholly iiliteratc.
'n'ithout
guiclurce tlic:.e childlel ale
education in rnany etrses lucl
thlorvn upon their.own resourcesto fiucl I job in,rltlY \\'aY thev can.
Thc school's obligation to these boys aDd git'ls sudclcnlv comes to
arr cntl ancl they are IefN to use ol' rvaste tlte echicntion ii hrs giten
theru. 1,'or. the chilcli'en rvho corne from better houres the school
proviclcs cducation lrncl snpelt-isiort ttp to tlte nge o{ 1E. oi' thlough
high scitool I but {or. the chiltlren rvhose schoc'l tlaYs cncl l}s soon
as the lat ullorvs. the school pellnits chauce cilcutnstance to mtl<e
01'rllirl tlteir careels betl'een the school-Iea\'irlg age antl 18'
I.hri'e ale a ferv chilclren l'ho arc assisteclto suitable openings by
'Ihe
par.c.nts of these chilch'en have obseli-eci their
thei| parents.
rhildren's tastes ancl taleuts, they have cliscussecltlieni rvith the
teachers lnrl they urake it & point to hnorv rs tnuch as thcy can abottt
the opportrinitics in the occupations for sirich the chilch'en seem to
be qualifietl. For. these chilclren the comrnunity shoulcl haYe little
concern. A large number. of parents rvoulcl glaclly clo $,ell bv their
children but their knowleclge c,f the opportunities open to boys trud
girls is mcager. They do l)ot know horv to find rvorli fol a child.
Thel' rlo not know rvhat lvoulcl be best fol the cliilcl to cio. Still
other parents are concelnetl only for the imrnecliate financial return
for their chilcl's labor'. Ihev are in very real neecl of what the
ehilcl can earn, ol'thev tlo not see the advantage of szrcrific:'ng present comfort to the chilcl's futnre,
B
gitt?*'-
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Wnene care and folesight ancl lnorvieclge of inclustrics are lacking
m the part ()f tlie palents the chilclren ale left to tlieir ol\'n resources
. end inclinrrtions. 'I'he'v leare school, manv of thcm, ou the very daJ"
ther rerrch 1{ anrl stiu't on theil aimlcss scalch for a job, urrrliing the
munds of the factories and o{fice buildings iu their neighborlioods
lncl irnsu'eling the aclr.ertiseruentsin the newspaperrs.
\ots'itli,rturding
the hit-or'-miss methotl uscd in finiiing l'clrk. ancl
tl)e irccorirpnnfing clangers, there ale some boys ancl girls \-iro tnrn
ollt quite srtisfactorily.
Large numbers of thcse chilclren. hon'evel,
get into "blind-zrliey" jobs that tlemand no skill and oiicl liitie oppoltunitl for adlancernent. The rvorli thel' do is not edricative; they
rule not lealning anything that rvill bc of use to thcrn in latel' lifc.
\l-hen they ale too old fcr a chilcl's tasli and a chikl's wage thcir
places are fiIlecl by younger bovs ancl girls rvhilc thev, har.ing ncither
skill nor ambition. drift arnong the casual x'orkers or tire unemplol'ecl.
l{any other chilcL'en fincl wor'li which tlrel, rlo not iike or for
rvhicir they have no abilitl' or aptitucle. They tilc of the rnonotr.,uy
of the meclianical processes rrhich chiklren do. they grow rcstless,
ancl so they leave. Thev go frorn job to jotr. hoping th*t soritcivhere
they ma5t fincl rvork a little mor€ coilgenial and rriore intclcsting.
As a result thel' acqrlire neither plogressive shill nor the cnpacity
tor steadv crnploymcnt. Other chilch'en drift into occui)ttiolls for
which thel are ph1-sically unfittctl. Their health suffels tenrpolalily
or llermanently and the injury that results has firr-r'caciring social
conseqlrences.
Ot.hers, agzrin. are n'ithout employment fol sorne time liftel tlie1.
leave schooi. fol in rirany Statcs the ltrv does not I'crlLire thrt the
child first har.e a job befole he is excused flom school at.tcntlance.
These chilclren, free to roan on the streets, tencl to bcconic undisciplined and often fall into bacl habits.
These conditions n'hich confront thc rvorking chilcl in tirnes of
peace \yere accentuated in rvar tirne. Now that the war has r:ersed
thele 'rvill be a shifting in inclustry. Large numbers of children
now at rvolk rvill cloubtlcss be thrown out of emplo5'nient bccuuse
they will no longer be needecl. llany children rvho har-e beeu accustomed to liigh \l''ages'rvill not readily accept the lorver' \\'rges which
will doubtless follow the end of the n'ar'. There rvill be others rvlro
will take the first job that offers in orcler to start earning as soon as
possibie. Ilany employers lrill prefer the children just learing
school to those rvho have already worked, and the child rviro has
worked for some tirne lvill not rvant to return to school. llany
children will be iclle for long periods before finding worli: tlie.y will
require advice ancl a-ssistancein regald to cmpio5ment. I{ the
children thrown out of positions can not be returned to the school
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which they left, special classcs shoulcl bo provicled for
Jound'
is
until
employment
given
them
bc
ouia
,p."l"t
-'Et"ry training st
eflolt shoulci be rriacleto keep in school those chilclren whom
the law perrnits to go to work.
WHAT ENGLAND HAS DONE'
rvorkels
Englancl is much concelllecl Nith the problem of iuvenilc
for
pln'n
after"the l al and for several ;iears lias becn rvolking out a
of its chilclren. This plan provicles
fro,recting the inclustrirl fut.'r'e
three ycars of their n'orking li'es,
fir'st
tlic
d'ring
fol' ,,tyr.,i'ision,
schools'
of ttro r-ast inrjority of chilclren \1'ho leave the eletnentrrly
witir
cxchrrnges,
labor
o{
system
national
a
of
The cstablishrnent
the care of
separ,trtejur-enile clel.ialtmeIrts"uracle sotne provision for
juvenile
clepartjrweiiile ..-orlrers. it *n. found, horvever. thnt a
chilch'en
the
plotect
in
itself
not
rvoulcl
exchange
ltbor
inent i1 a
rvho rrerc going to worl<. The closc'st coope|ation $'ith tl"rc -'chools
.u,,. ,.r".".r*r.y. ID 1910 the Ecluctrtion (choice of ErnpioSment)
Act grrre thc loctrl echtctltion autholities powel' tosubject to tllc ilpproYal of the National Boirrtl rlf Iltlttcallalte:rrrlrngelr]cuts,
yeals of age as-sistatrce rvith
tion, for gir,itrg to l-ro).suntl giris urrtle|sevcllteen
of the collcctirtn ancl
Lt:SpCct t() the choicc' of suitable cluployrnctrt by rlrelns
of
atlv'ce; antl on .Ilnthe
frtrtrishitlg
rnd
flre cotrlluunicittior] Lrf ilrfoli]tltioD
'Iratle ant.[ the Pfesi(lent of the
of
Ilorrrtl
of
thc
I't'ositlent
tbc
1911.
3.
uar:y
t scheurtr rvhich proBoarcl of Dduc'ttioD i-ssuctl ir joint rleruoraildutit outlittiDg
thcil' lxrrvci' trndel
exercising
ties
iruthor
loctl
betlveen
coopel'atiol]
r-irlerl for.
ailcl tbe Iloriril of I'r'atle rvorliing thlough the labor exch:rnges'
thc Deri'rtt

'Ihe pulpitsc of this schclnc is as follows:
(,\) To sce tlrnt childreD on lerrving sc]Iool t]iltel' as far' as possilie tlte
of the ciriltl's
tr:rtle fol' rvhich they irre best sttited. This involve-q I linorvleclgc
and his parents'
ortl
his
antl
physical
conditioil,
qullific:ttion-s,
ct.lirt,trliontl
Nisltes lis tlt tltltployrnent.
eDployDlent qullify them'
(B) .I.o see that chiklrcrr who cnter'"blitid-tiley"
()tilL'r
irt Clel]illg SchOOl
Atte[dance
$'orli
by
Sclves tyhett possible to undertalie
societies.
sinilar
lncl
clubs
ancl classes,
(C) To plovicle 1u1 gar.h child rvho is in neetl of atllice ttnd guitlance .1 friend
ptlfsuits
s4ro rvill cndear.or to l<eep the chiltl ill totch $-ith hca-lthy itletls and
and \\,ntch over his inclustrial progless.
opporAs this sJ-sterx is perfectecl the parents of all chitclren shoultl have the
$'hile tht' future of
trinit-t oI olltaiDing expct't atlvice ts to sttittrble openiugs,
evet.}.cltilt]rr.i,|llreirntatteroflctir.econcerntothoserr'holravebecuintefestecl
iu his ctlncittion.

The supcrvisiou of juvenile labor in Englanil has been loolied upon
for some tirilc as a national responsibility and for' the past four yeals
eYelllrore thorrght hrrsbeen given to the care of working child|en. In
.Iuvcnile
the lepor.t of tt're fireat Blitain Departrnental committee on
that
is
urged
it
lVar
the
After
Eclucatiol in Relation to Employment
I

!F*-.
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all nrunicipnlities untler the Dducation (Choice of Ilmployment) Act
l-recompellecl'( to set up mlchinery for dealing with adolescentlabor,t,
:o that all chilclren mlv htle the Lrcnefitof ltlvice rncl guidnnce and
srrperr-isionafter thev star.t to l'orklthat special classesbe proviclecl
for chilch'en l-ho ale throrvn out of ernployrncnt aftcr thc rrar and that
nririntennncescholarships be granted to children lhose enrnings are
nec'c1ec1
at hotne in orcler that they may attencl these classesrlliil ernplovrnent is found. It r.as urgecl, c(in the nzrtiorul interest. that nil
children be gir-en a goocl chance of health antl sltisfnclotv ermployrnent ancl abor-eall of der-eloping charactel ancl giving tlrrrl lifc, riot a
living."
WHAT lVE NIIGHT DO.
It is quite urgent that l'e in this countrv. as a reconstrnction measure and as n wolli that shoulcl be cle'r.eloPetlto rncct the ueerls of ot'el
2.000,000chilclren. shoulcl malie some pro.rr'sionin er-er.vc,,ruurunily
to prevent the lrastage that comes from a chilcl's 'rvall<ing the streets
in search of a job ancl still rnore from his haphazarcl choicc oJ ernplo;'rnent. No nation cnn or ought to nfiord this l-aste of human
resollrces. These consider:ations call for soine orgrnizntion in the
schools, or in connection l-ith the schools. for. srr.pnlving linorvlc,lge
to those rvlio seek it. and for olfering guidance to those rvho nced it,
for assisting in fincling suitable openings for childr.en, ancl for sripervising their emltlo.vrncnt ancl continued etlucrrtion. This scheme for
follo'wing chilch'c'n into the industlial worlcl should not only safeguard the rvorking children but it shoulcl, if intelligentlv car.ried out,
be of real ralue to the school.
The school through its contact with industries, rvith ltomes, and
n ith neighborhootls ancl ali the agencies that contribute tol-iu'd the
der,elopmcrrt of youth rl'ould be ennbled to keep er-er before it tlie fortunes of its chidclren; it woulcl be in a position to see rvhere they succeed and rrhere they fril and rvould be able to criticize intelligentiy
the training which it gires as well as the occupations into rvhich the
children goI it rvould be bettel able also to plan the curriculurn in the
best interest of the child.
So far, in this country, little attention has been gil'en to the afterschool careel'sof boys ancl girls and only a few communities haye provided any safeguards for their health or individual development or
social efficicncy. The Clhild Conservation Section of the Council of
Nationai Defense mav aid in starting a piece of u'ork which will be
of great value to the child, to the school, ancl to socit'ty.
No atten-rpt is mac-lein this leaflet to outline a general plan or
policy, or to go into the subject of riocational guidance anrl its relation to vocationtrl eclucation. Yocational Euidance is stiil in its
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Gxperirnental stage ancl general policie's can not be forrnttlaterl'
the
i'
machine'y
sotne
for
need
the
point
out
is lntendecl only to
school, or in connection with the school, for aclequately protecting
chilclren n'ho leave school to go to work, ancl to offer suggestions
on'n
to the local committees for meeting thc pr.obleiD in their
cornrnunities.
Most of the vork accomplishecl ll-,l1g t]ris line in the uDitecl
ancl in
States has been startecl by privately fiunncecl orga[iza,tions
schools_.
tlte
oYer
b-v
takcn
ir nurnber.of places has later been
r:oopIn unclertaking \vork of this sort it is importtrnt to get the
rvhere
cities
sevcrirl
In
ernployer-*.
el.ation of the schools aucl of the
the
the strlaries of the worliers are paicl b-v privatc orgrrniztitions
super'the
of
the
Supervision
lrncler
wor.l<is crrnied oil in the school
pubintcndc,ni. IYhile loczrl colrmittees tnay tlo [ntch in stimu]ating
of
tlie
out
tlte
carryiug
lic opinion and in orglilizing l.esoul'ccs,
incliautl
corripetcnt'
respotnible
plan'riru-.t be in the hzurclsof sorrte
itrclttstria.l concli,-ia.l"t rvho is fauriiirr Nith school problen'rs trntl
ciln lrot bo
expeliencc
llllcl
tioIs. If a persorr \lith such tr&inir.rg
to tlo the
llc
selectecl
uright
fourrrl in the coruururtitv a teachel
,
intlrtsiocll
of
lnorvlcclgc
gtthel
rvork. Sho shoill<l fir,st, horvever',
inter'
by
ftncl
factoi'ies.
the
ofiices.
tries ltl visiting thc sholts. thc
[Ilhn,rc
rvho
tlhilch'en
nilcl
r-ier.-iug.c,u})iorers anrl labor oflicitrls,
about
learnilrg
rvay
of
utl_bettel
lertl-v rtor.keri.' I'crhlits thcle is
thc tspelirLn occuprtiolt or tirc coriclitions in -'hops thnn through
of r-orlr
llintl
n-hat
out
to
fintl
.r,,,.0,,Iti.;or.l<ingchiiclrcn. In orcler
lncl
paid,
\rages
in.
the
the t"liiicl|crt of ir corrlnunitY arc cllgxgtl(l
srchools
scr-el'al
front
chilclren
for r(lr.rlncerncttt the
the o1t1lor.t'.tnitir.s
follol-etl rip
rrho havtr beert at rrotk tu'o cx' three Vetrrs rnight bc
coopin_close
clone
rrorl<
b1, r-isits to their, homes. This follon-ilp
in
contact
ixing
school
t]re
to
tt.[tion rrith the scliool s]ronlcl serl'c
to
rvitlr *,or.iiirrg chiltb'en rnd shoulcl gii-o it valtrable infr.,rrrtltirin
tho
concertti'g
itrformation
atitl
All facts
*se irr arh-ising '.pils.
licpt .p to
occupations aritl i'cl'st.ies in a comtnutrity shoulcl lle
informaThi-s
changing.
tlate. for conclitions in inrlustries al'e evel'
inrproring
the
ancl
tion noulcl be helpf[l in aclvising the children
tertchers,
thc
pru'ctrts.
to
the
schrtols and shoulil be nraclo tr,vailtrblo
aucl tbo chilclren thetn-qelves'
In sorne cities in this cottntly ancl in Englancl and Scotltufl boolrpublets or leatlets on occupations open to boys tnd girls hrrr-e been
an
oI
inlltlstlY
lishecl. The1. give the requirenents for entering irn
disaclvanarrcl
occupation, the ciuracter of the rvork, the arlvantlges
lnd the
t,rges. the oppor,tunities for ach'ancernent.the hours of labor,
qf
op1;ortnniong.. ofi"."d. tlhilcl]'en -shoulclhave such knorvleclge
ties open to then before theS' lear-e school'

I
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KEEPING CHILDREN IN SCHOOL.

fn atlr-ising chilclren who a,re leaving school for ermplovtnctrt an
elTgrt s[o1ftl be ilatlo to r:each therl before theV haye obtlinecl their
eurployutent ccrtificates, for the first aim in anv such undcrtrrliilrg
shoulcl be to encouragc boys ancl girls to rerltrin in schocll longer.
Children flequently leave school thoughtlesslv I they are tirecl of
school, they become lestless, or theStrvant to earn lDoney' Often the
parents are indifierent or fail to see the valte of an eclucation. On
the other hand, thel do not klorv colditions in industrv trld the fen'
opportunities for skillecl lvork open to chilclren unclet' 16 \ enrs of
age. IVhen parents are told that the nurrrber of good opcnings for
children uncler l-6 are lirnited I the advantages of getting a,chilcl x'ell
tlained insteacl of rnaking hirn an immediate $:age earner I the material value to the chilcl of health, character, :ind sliill if iie remaiirs in
school longer; of the training available that rviil fit the chilcl for
the work he rvould most like to do, the parents arc often n'illing to
lreep the children in school longer and the children al'c lnore content
to s0ay.
In one gity'$'here a bureau for advising and placing cirildlen has
been established as a part of the school organiztrtion) evel.y chilcl rvlio
comes to the bureau is urged to return to school if, after consultation
with the child, the parent, and the tencher, that seernsthe rvise thing
to do. As a result from 25 to 30 per cent of the childlen l'ho come to
the bureau are r.etrlrned to school I sometimes this bureau fiDds it
takes very little encouragement to accomplish this. It is onlv necessary to point out to the parents the acll'antages of an edtication nnd
the poor opportunities open to boys and girls so young, to cotrvince
them that after all school is the best place for children. Thev find
rnany childretl, ltotr,ever, rrho are leaving school because thcy clo not
like it. They are not being benefited bv the regular school rvorkl
yet they would stay and make progress if the school offered industrial
training to meet their needs. lYhere possible, these children are
Such a
transferred to schools rvhere they may get that training.
vocational
ancl
of
extension
bur.eau should do rnuch to encourage the
inclustrial training in the school.
This bureau founcl at first that it was uselessto urge the children
of lery poor parents to rettlrn to school no matter how eager they
rrere to contintte their educntion, so, through this bureau, a scholarship {uncl rrtrs established bv a volunteer committee to enable such
children to rernain in school longer.
A plan for acl'r'ising and placing children should inclucle sorre
prorision for giving scholarships to children rvho can not stay in
scliool l'ithout such zrssistancebecauss their earnings are needed for
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the support of the famil;-. A leaflet on scholarships for chililren has
already been published by the Children's Buleau.
Talks rnight be given to children while they are stiil in school on
the advantages o{ an ocluc.ation and the olrportunities in school and
industrl' open to boy-" 1n6 *i"1*. These talks shoulcl not be rnade
too general but shouitl include facts relating to local intlustries ancl
occupations that n'ill be of practical r-alue. Sirnilar hlks rnight 1Je
arranged for the parents. Sueh meetings might leacl to conferences
l,itii indiviclual prlcnt-s, iu n'irich the plans {or the ctrrild are tliscussedl.
If a conference can not be held rrith the palents be{ore the cldld
leaves school, a letter rnight be sent to them from the scleool urging
their cooperation in lreeping the child in school krnger ancl pointing
out to them t{re clangers of sencling a chilti to x-ork too vorrng.
In one city the following letter was sent to parents of childr.en
lea'r'ing sclrool:
Dn-rn Srn on l{ro-ur:
Your (claughter ol son) infonns rne that (she or he) cloes not
expect to returrr to schootr. Tirere is little chance for bor-s ol gills
to-secure gocld rvork rrntil thev are 16 years of age. Tlie tratles never
admit boys under 16. and few offices n'ill emplor-r bovs or girls so
young"
As a rcsulf, chiklren n'ho lear-e school at 14 alc compellccl to talie
'lliis
up factorv or errantl rvorli.
worh rnrv offer a good rrage at the
beginning. but it sir-es.no training ancl does not plepale thc bov or
girl to earn a lir.ing in later life.
X{uch clf the rvolli open to cirilclren is se:rson:rl,ancl the ho.ls or girls
are generallv laid off aftel a ferv neeks. The result is tliat the rnajority of children rvork about lialf the time until the.-vat: 1ti. The
iest of the tirne is spent in iclleness,and thev ale on tlie stlects, l hele
thev often get into trouble. By the time they are 16 thev irave little
de"ile to rrork.
Sincc these are the conditions. we would like to hclp 5'ou in urging vour t:hild to continue in school untjl he (she) is at-least 16 years
of age. The schools ofrer training which prep:rres fol 's-or'k in a
tradd, inclucling tlressrnaking. rnilliiery. etc., for:girls, ancl calpentry,
electrical. ancl rnachine-shop rvork, pattem making. lnrl nieclurnical
drawing for boys, or for office work, including stenograpliy, tvpewritingl nncl bobkl<eeping. Two rnoic years oT traini-ng ,"iil nler.n
increased wases later.
\\re shall be*glad to talk with you concerning tuture plnns for vour
daughter or son if you rvill call at the office of the Rrrreau o{ Yocational Superr-ision.
fn sorne citics the work of advising children is connectetl rvith the
employment-certificate bureau. All the children leaving school then
have the benefit of some advice and guidance before going to n-ork.
An effort may bc made to return them to school, or if they must go
to l'ork they may be advised regarding ernployment anci kept from

F-
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Atty attempt to rdvisc chilclren
doing rrolk that mttv be liarmful'
of emrn""ri, nol only n thorough investigation into opportuuitie-s
child'
particulur
the
of
study
np.n to chilclreribut a careful
fi-',".",
ottt
fin<l
to
school
Ieaves
hc
it ,n."n, inter.views with the chilcl befo'e
parents
the
with
interYie's.'s
n-hat hc wants to clo zlnclthinks he can do I
are for the
ln tft" home, if possible, to {ind out w-hat their ambitions
antl interlie;
capabilities
child and along rvhat lines they think his
fittecl for'
be
to
him
views with the teacher to learn what she belieYes
mentally ancl phYsicallY.
PLACEMENT.
Ifthereisnohopeofkeepingtlreclrilclinsclroollortger,thentlrer'e
tUe available jobs that can be-fo'nrl
is tire selection frorn u*org
"tf
it is
of the job to which thc ch"ilcl seems best adtrpted' -Frequently
job that offers n' liigh rvagc
,r""..r""y to persutrde a chilcl to give up a
anci his parents that it is
him
ocle
but has no futttre ancl to pc'sl
o'eli as ea''u,,though the
lts
learn
better to tahe tr job rvhei'e ire rviil
to kee1l,in con'
important
is
it
*ugu ut fir'st may be smallcr" Then
been llhcretl in
hls
he
aftel
stant commnnicatiorr rvith thc chilcl
employment.
of rvanclel'iug the
Flacement savcs the chilcl from thc clangers
job haphtrzuclly'
a
choosing
job
from
ancl
streets in serrch of a
tilnst clo
conmunitY
the
ancl
needccl
Retter wa1's of getting
"o'L ""out' of the realmof chance' The llllrce'
what it can to take the matter
age is an eilnczrtional
ment of boys rncl gills undcr' 18 1'eals of
problem'
'loo
'-1rf
neyer cease.
lo the age of 1g, at lenst, schooling shoulcl
bc cliscoulagecl tncl when it is rinavoirlrrble
early employrnent
"noiafroru the stanclpoint of its efiect upon the eleit ,t orrta be r.egarclecl
In plac'
of tle chilcl ph;''sicall.v, rnentally, and To-tulil]'.,
,:elop-.rt
.n'elfare
should
chilcl
thc
of
ing children in occupations the prcsent
o{ the
earnings
immediate
be tlie first consjclero,io" rather ihan the
employer'
the
.hita o. the benefit of the family or of
Tlretaskofplacingchildrenshouldbeintheharrclsof;otircorre
school ploble[rs zrnd
who possesseseclucati-onalidenls and rr-ho knorrs
or she hnols con'
he
as
tfo oppo"t"nities for training as thorougirly
betrveen tho
exists
ditions in inclustry- A ,,er! close relationship
sclroolCareel'anclt,heinclustrialcaleelofthechild.Thcsclroolsthen
rvith industries'
slioulcl bc brouglit into close touch
must exist betweetr the
connection
closcst
the
thtrt
touncl
Etrglnncl
if the best possible chance rvrts
school trnclthe juvenile-labor exchange
tobcgir'erithechilcl.trnthatcortntr_\,thejrrveniledepartmcntoftlre
ilrllrlrcscllitlrgei-.rtritlertircstrpervisionoftheschool.TheEducafgfO' grrr-ethe eclnctrtionnuthortion (t'iroicc of I'.rLrployurent)'ttt'
c o n l r t l i t t e et o i l | i n g l r b o t t t c o l t r ( ' s i ) ( ) \ \ , r t ' 1 , ,t t 1 t 1 , t ' i t lltt t r e t l t r a l c t r t l
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operation between the school and the juvenile-labor exchange. The
central cars committce has the power to tdrise as to ernplovrnent, to
exercise a decisive 'r.oice in the placement of juveniles. to .appoint
members i,o be in attendance at the juvenile exchangc. to determine
the location of the juvenile employment office, to follorv up through
the school carc contmittee tire children rrho have been placed. tlniler
this schcme the school lecords of the chilclren ale a'r-ailablc to those
in chalge of the placernent rvorli, as are also the school physicians'
'n-ould
repolt-s, r,vhich are necessary in placing children but rvhich
not be rearlily acccssiblcto an employrnent bttleau not connected ilith
thc scliclols. Chilch'en and parents l'ho rvould not othern'ise do so
make use of thc buleau bcctruse it is uncler the supervision of the
school.
In u number of cities in this counlrv tlre schools have undertaken
placernent 'n-ork. The placernent bureau should cor,rperateu'ith ernplovels irncl urge them to notify it whenever tliere at'e Yac&ncies'
One adr-antage in har-ing the placernent of boys nnd girls closely
iclentified rvith the schools is that if there are no available jobs childlcn mar. be letained in school nntil there is an opening. Another
reason fol conclucting thc jur-enile placement ofiice in close rclation to
the school lies in tlie fact that in most States the school issues the
emplolment celtificates to chilcireu rr-hol'orli and is iu a positiou to
develop a follol -np svstem rrhich woulcl strengthen the enforcetnent
of the child-labor larvs. A placement oflice s'hich operates in connection rvith the employment-certificate office has an adlantage in
that it is sure of getting in contact rvith cvery child of crnploymentcertificatc age leal-ing school.
In some communities there are alreaclv rvell-olganizccl free erlltloyment bureaus that may be able to handle the pltcemcnt of jnlerriles.
A11 eruplol'rnent wolh should. if possible. be centralized to -qelr-eall
. howerer. 1resepclasscsof people. The jui-enile tlepaltment shoulc'I
arato {r'om the aduit departments. There should be some {orm of
t t l i c e .s o
j o i n t c o n t r o l b v t l r e s c h o o l a n d t h e j t t v e n i l e - c r r r l t l o l m e t ro
that tlie employnreirt bnlenti rvill serve both as a school oflicc tnd a
placemcnt oilice. A comrnittee cornposeclof school people. etrrployers,
and labor officials might be appointed to bring altout cooperation betwecn the juverrile-employment office ancl the school'
The Rovs' \Vorking Reserve. in connection n'ith the Ernplor-ment
Serr-ice of the tTnitecl States Department of Labor is phnning to
provide junior counselors in the local branches of the Ertrployment
Service rvhose {irst clutv will be to make an efiort to retulu to school
boys under 18 who apply for positions. If argument fails ancl thc
boy insists on going to n'ork, the counselor will urge that he tahe
only a position well suited to his future developnent. The coun-
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the boy t'l take up a continuase or rvill also arlange, if possible, for
o{ stuily .,iit"a to the applicant's ctrpabilities
tion
"o.,rr"
Iftlreschoolistclcoirtinrreitscorrttlctrvithtlrervorkingchi]dand'
the placefor his training aftcr he has enterecl employment'
p;id"
be carriecl on'at least in comrection rvith the
ment of chilclren
"no.,t.I
school.
SUPERVISION OF \YORKING CHILDREN'
regarcling his elrployIt is not snfficient that I chilcl be atlvisecl
in I position' It is quite
ment I it is not .nougtt ,rr"'ely to place him
plnccd' In ordel that
important to knorv ittut t'" h"' bt"t suitablv
its rvorli. it slo.ld k*o*' the
ifr.'Jroof r'rry be able to test the valne of
the parent' the chilcl'
of the chilcl f|om the point of vie$' of
;.;;;.t
been placecl in t positiou for
ancl the empJ.o;'er'. '\ chilcl 'n^y lt""e
rnav have securecls'ollr rvl'rich
which he is ph1'siclrlll' unfittecl' or ir-9
Do oppolt[nitr. for. rrtlrtanceis of a tempolary nntirre or which offers
him other ernployment' - Hc tnav ucecl
**
t it is clcsirabt" to n"a
in the rrork hc has choseD; he
furthel trair-ring in orcler to aclvance
A chilcl mav
get that tlaining.
=fr",.fa be inforlmecl rvher.e he ura-v
is nectss&rv to cortDter':rctthe
want to change his job {recluentlj; ;It
is advisatile, it is rnrrde for'
aimlcss clrifting n" tL ,.* th;t, if a chatrg.
uo interr-ul of uneru'loynent
tire chilcl's bciefit ancl that iltele is
betrveenjobs.
shoulil be ic{t to the
It may be thought that the sup.ervision
than looking tfter tho
parents. tt .r,p",r'-ition nrelnt notiiing mole
rvolk of the
but it rDcans tcsting and ler-ising the
.i-.,ri;
ili*i;;
Antl the coopel'&in industlv'
,"Ltoot, it means bettering conclitions
unclertaking'
such
auy
tion of the parents is necessaly in
for follon'ing up cliilIn palts of Englancl ancl Scotlaucl a scheme
developed by the
been
has
work
dren lvho ha'e left schcol to go to
trppointed for each elcrnentary
local sc'ool care committees. Jich ar.e
the juvenile-employurent offices.
school ancl rvorri i"^"oop.rniion n,ith
in the lrst fs$' years ancl
These have .lenton.it"*a their usefulness
care be elevelopeclin
aftel
of
ift"' this plan
Englancl is now
"tgi"g the war'
evely connunitY after
rvould not only benefit
Employment supelvision in this country
concerning the conobtained
kno$,leclge
the individu"l .hii;; ;"; the
.rr,Iriclr chilclr'en n'ork rvoulcl uncloubteclly trrr.alren ptrb.
ditions trnd.er
rninimum stirnclalds for all
lic opinion una *oola leacl to higher
children'
been cleviseclin this co'nt'y for
No generirl schetneshave so far
of children' In a few cities chilrh'en
supervising th. t;'p-|oilent
gone to rvork'
uf trt" school -after they have
have been f"il"''t;;;;
eniployment'
the
made to supervise
but little nttc.pt tus"o iu" been
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of the gleat mass of children who lear-e school at an early age and
who need help and gnidzrnce.
A ferv States, through legislation, have an opportunity to supervise the employment of children. Thid legislrrtion provides that no
child siiall leave sctriooluntil he has a position in lierv' The employrireirt certificate issued by the superintendent of schools is nrailcdl to
the emplover instead of being given to tlie child. 11rhcn the chilcl
is discliri'gecl or lear.es his position for any leason. the ccltificate is
maiiecl bacir to the sciiool authorities, rvho l<ttos' irnmediatelv tliat the
child is not :rt $'orli rnd so shoultl see that he is retnrned to school
until lie sccures auother position. If the cirild mtist return to tlie employnrent-ccriificate office of the school each tirne he changes positions. the school has an opportunity to question the child regarding
his cnpiol'ment, to find out n'hv he lcft his position, to ach'ise hirn
and to help him choosctlie next job rnore t'iselv. This plan cnables
tlie school to collect a yast arnount of inforrnation regarding thc indrisl,r'ial crrccrs ri{ children, aud the infolmation thus obtnined should
selr-e to assi,rt the scliools in planniirg the curriculutn for tlie benefit
of thr: chiltlren. Tire certificate oflice is given a Ineasure of supelvision ovcr rvolking ciiildren up to the age of 16 ancl is enatllerl to enfolce the regulations about thc kintls of worh pennittecl childleir as
l-eil as i.hoie cr.,ncerning the hours of employment. This scherne is
not e.lTectir,eunlcss the lrrv is wcll enforced and unlcss thc school pror.ielessorne one to ciI{el aclr.-icerrncl nssistance to children rvho return
fot nel' employlnent certificates.
,l schenre for plucernent ancl supervision of juveniles is not completc unless it incluclessoriie plovision {ol further training.
CONTINUATION CLASSES.
In ortlcl that rrorliing children mr.y bc trained to be efficient in
thcil rvolk ancl rnal- be trblc to ii{t tlieniselves out of the blind-allev
jobs in rrhich they fincl thernselr-esnpon leaving school ancl entering
industrl'.. tlie.v should hale, nn opportunitv to trttencl continultion
classes. Iri orclel to be eiTective these classes shotrlcl be comprrlsory
ancl shoulci be helcl in tlie claytirne. No enployer shoulcl be allorved
to cngtge a child except uncler conclitions wliicli will enable the
chilrl to attencl on the employer's tine. \\'hen the child is out of
ernl;lovrnenthis horirs at continuation classesmight be increaseduntil
eri'plor-ment is found.
trYith the establishrnent of continuation
schools tll chiklren up to the age of 18 rvoulcl be undel the guicling
influence of tlie school and l'ould have an opportunity to increase
thcir industlial e{liciency.
England as a reconstmction measure made provision in the nerv
Eclucrrtion Act rvhich rvas passeclby Parliarnent in August, 1918, for
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ycals
clay continuntion classes for eurployecl chilclren f|clr 14 to 1E
proiiding
legislatioD
hale
fen'stutes
rr
only
country
of og". lrr this
for iontinuatiori schools. The Fecleral larv. known as tho SrnitirHughes Act, provicles th|It one-half of the suui exllencled for salrrl'ies
of faclicrs of vocational -qtriclics$'ill be returnecl to the local commnnities fronr the liational Treasu}y. The quzrlit)' of this instructo
tion is staniiarclizecl. This larv will uncloubtedly influence Strtc's
schools.
for
continriation
rnnke prolision
Tho Clhilil Conservation Section, ri'ith its Stlte orgarrizations reachto stir
ing into evcl'y eommunity in tire State, has an opportunity
establishthe
for
p.oviding
legislrrtio'
p.r,s5
to
ancl
1r.,iti" opinioir
inent of continriation schot,ls. alrcl to see that the schools in every
for locnl
conrmunity provicle for.such instruction. It might be well
{or
Voctrtional
Borrrcl
I
eclelnl
rvith
the
t.ttch
get
in
corn*ittees io
Eclucation rncl the Statc cleptltrnent of eclrtcntion, rvhich in n'rany
comcasesincludes a I'ocirtioual eclttcation boarcl, to find ottt horv the
coinmurlities.
their
in
sc,hools
continuation
stalt
to
hclp
urittees rnight
Perhaps no cor-str.uctivelvolk that uray be unclcltal<en is more importarrt ihan the rvork 'f acivisi'g chilcl'en in thei' choice of ernploy'ment
rvolhancl super,vising them tluring the first ferv yetrs of llieir
of
ing lives. T1truChit.t Conservation Scction of thc Ilield Division
has
rvith
the
schools'
cooperation
in
Defense,
National
thf Cou:rcil of
the rvelarr opportuDity to rencler,a selr,ice that rvill afrect lrot only
in iife
fare-oif the chilch'en in helping thcnt to get the propel' sta|t
oJ
^rer'lth
spiritual
tncl
ph1sical,
inilustrial,
b,ut also the cclucational,
the courntunitY.
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